
THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
(Continued from page

mau" (page 822) "And what¬
ever labor or service bis good
may require us to perform on
that day, we are to do all works
of necessity and mercy". This
was not allowed under tbo law.
"Such a law of ilio Sabbath is
as precise as can be given and
not keop men children, or make
them maohinos. It avoids all
preoisionism, allowing each one
to decide for himself, whether
or not he may pluck the ears of
corn ns he passes through the
Holds, and rub them with his
hand," page Il'JH. For the ob¬
servance of the civil Sabbath
the statute law is the only rule
by which wo oan he governedjit providB for "Household work
or otfior work of necessity and
charity." There is no rule
given in the New Testament
for its observance, and the old
law was abrogated. Therefore,
the ofllcers of the law should be
the judges of what are "Works
of necessity and charily" and
when any works other than that
of necessity and charily is done,
the civil law should be rigidly
inforced. The question for dis¬
cussion by the laymens, should
bo, what are works of necessity
und charity, and look to the
enforcement of the laws «<>v
orning these, and not attempt
to twist a part of Levidionl Ju¬
daism into the Christian Sab¬
bath, and leave oil' certain
parts of the burdens carried by
the Ith commandment, jnsi as
it may suit the individual.
Take all the rctptirincnts of the
Old law, and observe them, then
we will believe at least that
you are sincere, though wrong
in your understanding of the
Sabbath question; Von shall
not do any work on the
Sabbath, declared the 1th com
mandment. The Christian!
Sabbath is more liberal.
May Oth 1013,

W. II. tldKTOH.

Increase In
Rabies Cases

Health Department Urges
That All Dogs Should He

Muzzled to Prevent
Hydrophobia.

Richmond, Vn.| May 10.
With more than four limes as

many persons given nnti rabies
treatment during the present
year us wen1 treated during the
same period of It'll, the State
Department of Health has is¬
sued u special warning to the
public to keep idl dogs muxzlod
until rabies disappears from
the Stale.
"From the evidence of the

State's laboratory and from re
ports that have reached the of¬
fices of the Health Department,
says Hie bulletin, "it is obvious
that there is a much greater
prevalence of rabies in the State
at present than at the same
time lasi year.
"Contrary to general belief,

rabies can appear at any tine-,
and is not confined to the sum¬
mer months Many rabid ani¬
mals now appear to he at large,
whose victims may be expectedto show evidences of the disease
in the next few weeks. Kvcrv
dog that has been bitten, and

Think What a Piano
in your Home
means to You

That the piano exerts a broad in
Homo» In the home there eau be
no doitl t. A groat musician once
¦aid tl.at plan» instlUCllou should
be made compulsory. If only lo
lighten the troubles and vexations
of loau and woman Certainlythere is nothing that brings more
gladness and suusldive litt» theSome than a UOQD piano.-tike

The Artistic

STIEFF
There is really no excuse for a

home brill,; ttlMtOUt ntii-.nl piavioWe sell our planes direct frv»m the
factory sa.-ing yon 99 |»:r rent over
the regulai dealer's price, giving
you tie? bevl piano in the world and
on BABY T)xllM>

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kaetory flrauch YVarvrooma

719 Main tf! I.yuchbnrg, Va
<-. W. WHIfMuHK, Mau»K','i.

Indeed, every domestic animal
exposed to rabies, it* a menace
to the community. It is very
Important that all dogs bo muz¬
zled as a precaution until tbo
disease disappears. A proper
mur.r.le works liko hardship to
a dog but io a much needed
protection to tho public. In
cities and towiiB where tbero is
no legal provision for muzzling
nnhnuls, ordinances should be
adopted at once."
The Health Department treats

freo of cost all persons who
have been bitten by mad-dogs
and who cannot pay the expen¬
ses of treatment at the regular
Pastour Instituten, and at pres¬
cht the Stnto has give cases lin¬
der treatment. All of those are

required to remain in Richmond
for ihren weeks as the treat¬
ment cannot bo given in a
shorter time. Patients at the
Pnttotir Institutes must under¬
go tho same lengthy treatment,
The expense and inconvenience
of the treatment and the mone¬
tary loss from rabies are addi¬
tional arguments cited in be¬
half of a general muzzling.
The bulletin concludes: "An¬

ti-rabies treatment should never
be administered until it is defi¬
nitely known that the animal
biting the patient has true ra¬
bies. All suspected animals
should bo tied up securely and
should be killed when they
show symtonis of the disease.
If tho animal has bitten any¬
one, the head should bo cut otV
and sent at once by prepaid ex

press, packed in ice. to the Hy¬
gienic Laboratory of the United
[Stales Public Health Service,
Washington, D. ('. Heads can¬
not he examined at the Slate
Health Department and should
be sent direct to Washington,
without delay, Treatment con-
not safely lie administered un
til it is definitely shown, by an
examination of the head, that
the sUspccted animal has ra¬
bies."

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA
COKE GOES TO CALI¬

FORNIA.

(Hjp \V. 1). Ilobort«
It may not bo generallyknown that cuke made in South-

West Virginia is used in Texas
and as far west as California,
yet it is trim. A representative
of tbo Southern Pacific railroad
was in the ollices oftbo Stonega
I'eke X' Coal Company here
last week to look after the rout-
ing of twelve cars of coke from
this lieht to Los Angeles, Calif.
And thus Virginia, because of
high grade of her coking coal,
is able to send one of her pro-
;(iu.-Is, against a $'.UM) freight
rate clean pust the coal mines
of Colorado ami Oklahoma, a
ififteen hundred mile longer
haul and take the market. HutI at the same time, while there
is a pressing demand for more
men tn the mining industry in
Virginia, there are, according
to press reports ami private ad-I vices, CO,(M)0 men in Los Ange¬les and San Francisco and Col¬
orado without work. Women
and children are suffering and
the objects of charity out there
from lack of employment for
men. Most of them were token
out of the South and Fast bytbo railroads which represented
to thorn that work was plenti¬
ful and fortune sure. Theyhave not found it so, and now
wish to lie "hack home."
A serious condition in Vir¬

ginia today is that of getting
good, industrious men to do the
work for which they aro need¬
ed, and it appears that a seri¬
ous question for those wholeaveVirgiuia for the west is to
gel work at all. More men are
needed right now at Stonega,
Osaka, Roda, Imhoden and
Kookee in this Held, and good
miners can make more money
at there places than anywhere
in the West, even when there
is any woik for them out there.
Just now there is none.

Virginia, particularly, amongthe Southeastern states wiil be
benetltted by tbo Panama On
nal, but it w ill he in proportion
to her efforts to lake the busi¬
ness thus created; and this will
consibt largely 01 coaling the
iuteroceanic shipping. H u t
tq do this there must be more
laborers in tho mines. Hail-
Ways and coaling piers aro
u.-i iess without them. The sit¬
uation in Virgiuia is practical¬
ly parelloled in West VirginiaFor some years there has beon
s normal* shortage of 12,000
miner?, in the two states, and
there ate many times that num¬
ber of idie men in the west who
should be induced to come
.back home."

DEMOCRATIC SUICIDE, j
(Continued from page 1.)

tho leadership in the complex
work of tariff revitdoit to a
man who once proposed to burn
down all tin- fusion 11011868?
Would it intrust the finan¬

cial credit and honor of the na¬
tion to a man who in another
grout (inanciul crisis compnrodPresident Cleveland to Bene¬
dict Arnold and JudasIscariot?
Would it intrust the deli¬

cate business of foreign rela¬
tions to tho irresponsible indi¬
vidual who as Spcukor of the
House of Representative helped
to inflame C inadian sentiment
aguinst reciprocity by suggest¬
ing lite annexation of Canada?
The World is not seeking to

force a candidate of its own up¬
on the Democratic party. It is
merely dealing with the politi¬
cal situation as it exists. Wo
had hoped that it would not ho
necessary to treat Mr. Clark's
candidacy seriously. That was
n compliment we had paid to
the intelligence of Western and
Southern Democrats, but it was
a compliment, which we now
find was undeserved. The
sooner, then, that the plain,
blunt truth is stated in the
frankest possible fashion the
better.
Champ ("lark's nomination]would bo Democratic suicide!.

New York World.

Bumper Fruit Crop For North
Carolina

Raleigh, N. C.. May 10.. Ac-
cording to reports received by
Muj. W. A. Graham, com¬
missioner of agriculture, the
fruit crop in North Carolina]
Ibis year will he a record
breaker, if it pans out as seems

likely. There is no longer
danger from frosts and orchard
men now are fearing only tho
elTects of too hqavily-lädon
trees. Major Grahiun has just
returned from the eastern part
of the state, where he visited
the test farms and found them
in good condition. In Doglas
county he watched 70 hands
picking strawberries out of one
field.

UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA.
Head of Dublin school System of

IIKCAUI Ml:M III rill.si:.\ ED

College. Graduate, Law, Medicine,
Engineering

hÖAN FUNDS AYAII.AIll.K
to deserving students. iliutO cover all
com» Id Virginia students in the Acadc
ink Departments, Semi for catalogue.UO\\ Altl) WINSTON, Iteglalrar,

University, Va.

ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO

Has Cured Worst Cases and
You Can Try It at Oiir

Risk.
Yea. try /.cum. 'that's all you need

do to gel rid of the worst ease of co/cina.
You take no chance, It la no OXIiorlmoill,I/.cum In positively guaranteed to stopitching, rash, raw, bleeding ccxenia;make a pimpled face smooth ami clean.
Zcmo Ik a' wonder and the minute appliedit sinks III, vanishes, leaves lip CVlttonco,doesn't stick, no grease, just a pure,clean wonderful llipiid and ii cures. 'I bis
I» guaranteed. Anno is put up by (he R,W. Itoso Medicine Co., Si Louts, Mo.
and sold by all druggists throughoutAnnika, and In lüg Monc (lap by the
Kelly l>ing Co , and in Apnalachla bythe Intertuonl MrugCo.

¦Mwm Schedule In Effect
June 11, 1UI1.

LRAYR N OHTO N-»i-:lO a. m for
Lyncliburg ami intermediate sta
lions. Pullu-.an steelier Ulm-ficld to
New York via llage.rstowh, ami
Pullman sleeper Itoanoke to^llich-inond ami Norfolk. Also connections
at llluclicld with trains Westbound.
I'uiimaii sleeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus,

LKAVR NORTON -S:80p in, for point*North, Kast slid West.
LKAVK IUU9TOIr.Daily, tu;, a m.

for Kast Itsdfotd, Itoanokc, Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper Roauoke
to New York via llagcrslown and
llarrisburg. Pullman Parlor l i.r to
Kichiuoml.

.Vi» p. in. for Norfolk and Intermediate
points, Pullman Slocpers to Norfolk.

1-.'.vi p. Iii, and p.m. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullmsn sleepers to \v iah
ingion, llxltimorv, Philadelphia slid
Nc» York via l.ynchburg. Docs not
make local stops.

18)16 p. n>. daily for all |Miint» between
itrlstol and Lynchbnrg. Connects at
Walton at 5H0 p. in. with the St
l<ouh> Kxpresa lor all i*iints west and
northwest.

If yon an- thinking of Ukitig a tripYOU want quotations, cheapest Tare, re¬
liable and correct information as to
route*, train schcdulo*. the moot comfort-
.-ib'.c and quickest way. Write and tho
hiforinttion is jours lor the asking, with
one of our complete Map Polders.

W. ». Baviu, 0. P. a
M. 9. Uuu.it T. P. A.

lioaiH'ko. Va.

Big Stone Gap High School
FINAL EXERCISES.SESSIONS 1911-1912.

PIANO RECITAL
Friday, May 17, 8.30 p. m.

Duet.I/Alerte
Little Palry March

Schoolmate Waltz

Who Was George Washington
Hiingnriuu Dunco.

Frolic of the Lumlis

Song of the Katydid
Morning Prayer
Vocal Solo -Dream-Maker Man

Maybella.
Orange Blossoms

Burron unit Florence McCormick

Margaret Barr»n.

Bertha Muhaffoy.
Y'iitTorii Smith.

Helen McCormick.

Eleanor Baker.
Glcasle Mallins.
Sophia Benedict.

Margaret Pettit.
Until l'roscott.

Mary Baker.

... Behr

Strenbboy
Penlmore
Luwson

Bogelinunn
Engehnann

Kurti

Strcahhoy
Kevin

Kuthbnn

Lwlovic
Schubert

Rubenstcin Boscovllz

«Ihmntnude
Cyril Montrose

Engeluutn
.Wachs

Heins

Quartette.Military March .

Mal>ol Willis. Peter Wolfe, Mary Sk.-.-iv and Margaret PettitMelody in F.
Dorothy TttckottScurf Danco ..
Dorothy Owens

Vo<-.il Solo Courtship in Spring .

Mary skeen.
Melody of Lore .

Tlit'lmu Buker.
Fascination Wait/.. .

Mnttie Brown.
Silver Nymph

Bruce Skeen.
Love's Iiougiiig . Qu Eula Tttckott
Vocal s..|..-tf I had tin- World to give Vou

Mabel Willi«
Ü Thou Sublimo Swoct Evening Star

Mary BartonButtcrfly
Ripples of tlio Alabama

Oil Bloomhig Meadows
Boiite-iu-Traln
Polish Dance

Vnlco < hprice
Old Black .Too

>uo.March Triomphal

Lillian Head.
Miritim Taylor.
Mabel Wiilis

.lessi.. Met'orkl.'.

Margaret Pettit

Mary Skcoh
Peter Woifo.

Mabel Willis ami Jessie* VlcÖorki«

¦erg

Clarendon

Waynur
Merkel

Andrews
Rive- K Ing
Kottorer

churweukn

NowJand
Oiulbuil

Gorki

DECLAMATION AND RECITATION CONTEST
Saturday, May 18th. 8.30 p. m.

MlasOleasie Ollly, proaliDrill. '

Recitation.The Drowning SingeiRecitution.Tho Ride of Jennie MoKcal
Recitation Widow Bedott's |>octrjItccitation.Old Mistis
Declamation .Tho foot PriestPinna Solo (for left hand).Koinaiicc .. .DtichtiuaUou.Tbo SpellittgLoasptiRecitation.Prior to Mias Belle's AppearanceTommy's prayerTo tho Lions

.The Little Orphan.
-Witches Flight

Mniiel Wilhs and Jessie Mi
Recitation.Ha Hml to Do Hk DutyR.s-itutioii.Changing ColonItccitation- Counting r.ggsDeclamation.Tim Siiii|».s...i Speech of RegulasDin't On Blooming Meadows

Mary Skeen and MurguretAwartling "Buaineas Men's Medal" to winner.

Itoclttttlon
Itccitationitccitation
Piano Duct

Sixteen nuls
Euta Tucket t jLouolla Johnson
Mary Skeen
Gladys Lite

Byron Rhonda I
Peter Wolfe

Truman KennedyBruce skc
Kina Johnson

Margaret PettitAnnie Huxel Flooiior
. Russe)

Vlrgio Bounds
Klsi,. TaylorEdith BaluwO

Bllllo Mathows
Rive King

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Sunday, May 19th, 8.30 p. m.

Music
Opoiüng Prayer
Script uro ReadingMusic
Announcement*
Music
Address
Music
lien.slid inn

(Music furnished liy the churches in Town)Principal 11 it V.mng. presiding.

Rev. John .1. Lloyd, D 11

Rev. R. K. StiUterlam

DERATING CONTEST
Monday, May 20th, 8.30 p. m.

Miss Ruby Kemper, presiding.Piano Dndl Fnust Waltz .l.iIDebute Resolved: That Virginia is tlio Greatest State in tlie Union,Aftinnative NegativeI. tilessi«Hilly ;. Peter Wolfej. Zollie Palmer 2. Put Hammonds;i Jerome Wells > 8. J. A. UoodloeCO] Duct Mr and Mrs Sniblw.Muts! Willis und Byron Rh.ire-.s
. Rev. J. B. IChorus.Voices of ÜH5 Woods .RubemAwarding of "Professional Men's Medal" n> w inner.

GRADUATING EXERCISES
Tuesday, May 2lst, 8.30 p. m.

Song.
Salutatory
Song.
Essay.Edgar Allan P
Song.
Propbooy.Commencement SongVolediotory

Award <":f (Vrtificut

Prof. II It. V.
Groutinglunnel B. Kickela

Soldiers Chorus
Qlessio L. tlilly
Kentucky BuIki
Olli«. M. Kelly
Ruby Komper.1 Departmentthe (inoluatcs in tin: Grainau.

J. P Wolfe, Ks.,Delivery of Diplomas to the Urmluatcs in the High School DepartmentHon. R. T. Irvine.
Song."God Bo With You Till We Meet Again"(Alumni Hau'piot after the exercises)

Ni B..Please note the hour is 8:B0 p. m. Weexped to Start promptlyat the hour named. We trust the Auditorium will be t'dl.sl before we begin andthat you all w ill lie so highly entertained that no one will even desire to leave liefore iiie elo«o of each averting's exercises.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.

Goodloe & Beverly,Dealfirt) In J

Real Estate.
Big»Stone Gap, Virginia.

Ullice in Federal Court building.
Special attention given to
non-resident property,

j. c. caWood
BLACKSM ITH I NC
Bib Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Muggy work A Bpei :,i liavo an Up-to-date Machine im
ou Mublwr Tires. i am assisted l«v .1 r
Neel. an expert in Rubber 'l ire and Itu
gy work. All work given prompt attenlion.

C. R. McCORKLeT
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH I A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Colly llullding
UIr Stone- Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dlaoanos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaachia Tlnrd
Friday In Each Month.

m.ylj «5-1

FOX &. PECK,
Civil and Mining Englneei

Bin Stonu Gau. Va. Harlan.!,.
RopOrta and estimates Oil Coal ami tin.

lier Lands. Postgil and Plans of Coal mil
Coke Plants. Land. Railroad and Mil."
Engineering, Electric Itluc Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inlerruont lildg. Illfl stom: OA i1 \ v

Judge T. M Alilcrson, Wlsei Va.
judge G.-W. Kllg.ni \\

Alderson & Kilgoie
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise. Virginia.

Ulii es, Itooms ; and s. second lli">r. in
IuHNm iN-MI I.LS-llltCjcP. l'.l'II.
INC. opposite the Court House.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTOUN EY-AT-LA W,

Office on First floor Interinonl Buihlii
UIr Stono Gap, Virginia.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

treats diseases ol the E>c, nur. Nose
anil throat.

Will In-in Appala.hia FIRST FRIHA1
in eaeb month until 3 P. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Ofllco in Polly llullding.
Office Hours.i in 13 a. m.; 1 to 0

lt. t. irvink. a. KYLE MOfflSON
IHVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Ofllco in Interment Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIG STONE GAI*. VA.
Lxaminalions and Reports, Surveys,

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skuon Bulletins

Biß Stono Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANI-V
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glasao:-.

office: Pile hid. over Minor s Drog 8»'

BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stono Gap, - Vlrgi"

Office in Polly Building.
I Qrrioai Houits.u tu 19; 1 to 5.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signatura of


